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Tom Nerlrrnron in Corrcenr
" . . . this tall handsome baritone with the
magnificent, God-given voice . . . has a very real
personal relationship with his Savior. He also has
a rare ability to share the love, the truth, and the
power of Jesus Christ." These words from Norma
Zimmer are evidence ol the vitality of Tom
Netherton's music ministry.
Born in Munich, Germany, to a military family,
Tom came to know Christ during his own term of
military duty. He is well known lor his many
appearances on the Lawrence Welk Show, and
his musical style bridges various musical tastes
and appeals to young and old alike.
Come celebrate the love of Christ as Tom shares
in this evening of music.
Lirrle Thrnrne Pnoducrion
You Can't Take lt With You by Moss Hart and
George S. Kaufman. Set in the depression years,
this comedy deals hilariously with getting
priorities straight.
Reservations should be made in advance by
calling 317-998-2751, ext. 289, or by writing Box
0ffice, Taylor University, Upland, lN 46989.
Adult tickets $1.50; student and alumni tickets
one-half price.
The registration
Chapel lobby w
following hours:
Fri.4:00
Sat: 8:00
esk i the
it beopen during the
m - 7:30 p.m.
- 1:00 p,m.
npe0ESinCafeteria serving
Fri. L 11:00-1:15
6:3000tr.U
a.m
re
Werkrnd Schedule
' (Pre-weekend activites l0r students are scheduled 0ctober 11-14.)
- Taylor ls on Eastern Standard Time _
10:05 a.m. Homeconting Chapel Rediger Chapel/Auditorium' ' Music by Debbie Wolgemuth Birkey'77
i . Honorary degree conlerral - Harlowe Evans x'25
12:00 n. tee time Athletic Hall of Fame Golf Tournament Walnut Creek Golf Course
4:00 p,m. Znd Annual lron Mah/lron Woman Competition Campus route
5:45 p.m, Hall of Fame Banquet Hodson Banguet Room
Advance reservations required through Hall of Fame
7:30 prm. ttTom Netherton in concert Rediger Qhapel/Auditorium
8:15 p.m. * Play, You Can't Take lt With You Little Theatre
After the concert
or play Grandma's Kitchen Hodson Commons
Helax with fi:iends in a cozy setting--
leJreshments and good fellowship
Snrundly, Ocroben 16
Hodson Commons
0dle Gym
Gym Parking Lot
Campus Loop
Wheeler Stadium
Student Union
9:00-10:00 a:m.
i,'
10:30 d.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
1:00 p:m,
1:30 p:m.
During the game
0pen House at President & Mrs. Lehman's
home
*Alumni Brunch
Annual Alumni Awards
Reunion Class Recognition
Pep Rally Lunch
for all not attending the Alumni Brunch
Lunch served 10:45-12:15;
NO NOON MEAL IN DINING COMMONS
Krazy Kar judging
Krazy Kar Parade
Football -- TU vs. Findlay
A Walt Disney film in the Listening Lounge
Grill open for ielreshments
Cover design by Chris Loomis'85 and Judy Swalley' 83
OF a student support
tot A lumniBrunch on Satu
Inference room of the
a
b CO Co
alumni and friends who h a
rce
Ho
Red iger rium
* reservationsAdvance required
3:00 p:m,
After the game
After the game
8:15 p.m.
Women's Volleyball-Grace, Goshen, and TU Odle Gym
Tour ot'Fine Arts Facility Across from Chapel
lnterest-group alumni meetings
Art Art Dept
Bib Lit/Phil/CE Reade 127Biology Science 109
Bus/Acctg/Econ Gortner HomeChemistry Science 206
Computing Ctr Comp CtrEducation LRC (Media Ctr)English Reade 240
Hist/Soc St Beade Fac LgeMath Science 205Music 0utside Chapel to tour new Jacility;
then to upper conf room in Hodson
CommonsPhysics Science 301
Pol Sci/Law Reade 234
Soc Work Soc Wk Annex
Thinking of Yesterday: A Collection of
Musical Thoughts
Music Department Ensembles
Rediger Chapel /Auditorium
B:15 p.m. *Play, You Can't Take tt With You Litt[e Theatre
After the music
or play Coffee House llodson Commons
B:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
*Breakfast and morning devotions
with Rev. Robert Griffin, campus pastor
Hom,ecoming Worship
Speaker, Fresident Gregg 0. Lehman
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AREA MOTELS
MARION
.Sheraton (SR 18 east) 317-668-8801
Marion lnn (SR I & 37 north) 317-664-9021
Broadmoor (North jct.SR I & 15) 317-664-0501
Hart (SR 9 & 37 north) 317-664-2304
HARTFORD CITY
Mayor Manor (SR 3 north) 317-348-1403
*Mention Tavlor for reduced rate
1942 GRAI,S!
Pick up your yearbook at the
Ilium Office -Sat. 4:30-6:30
